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OUR PARIS CORRESPONDENCE.

Napoleon's Explanation of the Roc-
buck-Lind«ay Conference*

A mediation Offer Useless
Without England.

BKITISH HOPES FROM LEE'S INVASION.

llibel JPrivatecrs in lJi'iij'llioi}
Waters.

THE POLISH QUESTION.

A MILITARY OUTBREAK IN GREECE,
*'.» ar.

The steamship Ilarsa, Captain Von Santen, which left
Southampton on the sth of jyiy, arrived at this port
early yestorday morning.
The now Bteumst.ip City of London, Captain Petrto

which le t Liverpool at two P. if. on the 8th. and Queens-'
town on tho evening of the Oth lost., arrived at this port
yesterday afternoon. Tho City of Loudon has made a

very good passage, for a ne.v vessel particularly.
Tho mails of the Jura rea hod this city, from Moutroal

yopteraay afternoon.
*

The news is four days later.
I'cspatch.,s from Constantinople °f the 3d of July state

that tlie I orte has agreed to tno radius of tho fort of Pol-
grade proposed by tho European commission. Tho newly
appointed Turkish commissioners to Bosnia and Monto
negro havo left Constantinople for their destination.
The latest despatches state that the insurrection was in

full vigor between TMIs Karatakh and the Lesghlan pro-
aces. What renders the movement serious is that the

Tartars who until now wore favorable to Russia, taka
part iu tho insurrection.

Letters received !n Paris from Madagascar state that
tho t uatios with European governments havo not Ikkmi
8U8|>oinlcd, as previously reported, but merely ti,at tt,0
question of treaties remains in a st ile of suspenso
Tho French Governor of the Island of Reunion ha; given

orders that tho transport Lic rno auall be placed In readl-
ness to sail for Tain itav.
Our Paris corres^ndont, writing on tho 7th of July

says: "The Tjnpress comes u> Paris to-day,and proofs
Immediately to St. Cloud. The Lmperor goes to Vichy
tomorrow."
The Cologne SaziU or July 7 publishes the ofllcial re-

port of th riot m Berlin, which has boon carried on lor
sevoral uays. Tho disturbance is limited to tho part of
the city called tho Koptackerfeld. In some of tho streets
of this district mischievously disprsed crowds havo
gathered, whom the police havo not been able to dls
lierso. Tho report states that tho disturbance was ro

r.ewed on tho evening of tho 3d of July. Throughout tho
afternoon groups had continued to alembic on tho Moritz-
Plat* and tho adjacent Btroets, though without entirely
closing them to tho ordinary traffic. But as tho evening
advanced thogj groups wore joined by others, consisting
cbletly of young men. Believing that some of the specta.
tors were police constables disguised, tho mob alt inked
them so violently that some porsous wore in evident dan-
gcr of their Hves. A body of police who came to their
assistance wore also attacked on all sides, and driven into
tho neighboring houses for protection. Sevoral of tho
constables were wounded. Xho m b then attacked a

houso in which one of tho constables bad found refugo
and smashed tho windows. iD tlie meantime some slight
barricading wa, attempted, and considerable damage
done to tho feoot fronts. A large body of police wero
Uion sont to the spot, and order was restored.
Tho very latest report from Loudon, by tho City of

London, says there is no political news of importance
Lord lareoco Paget, in a lottcr to tho London Tinuj

pronounces the, report that ho is to uiko tho command of
tho BrltUh squadron on tho North American station as

quite unfonnued.
All hopes of immediately repairing tho injured link in

tl.o Malta and Alexandria telegraph cablo havo been aban-
donod, and an Interruption of several months is feared.
Tho screw steamship Georgia, Gulon aud (Vs. line, of

2,426 tons register, Captain Grendell, failed from Li'vor-
pool July 7, tor Now York, ^ho took out upwards of
600 passengers, and had about 1,800 tons of cargo on

board.
lhc City of New York arrlvod out on July 7.
The Olympm reached Liverpool ou tho evening of tho

7th of July.
Our I'arls I airiipnnilfnr.

Paris, July 7,1863.
lh' Imp-rial FxiJ<in>Uion of the Ho buck Inti rneto.7he

Emjx-rur on Htcrxjni wn.J<y of the 8tc<uxoititU.4he
I'arit Jmmah on the E/ylanatinn, <fe.

. Tho Monitrur ha* at letijrth givon the lmppri.it version
of tlio Interview between lit* Majesty ami Mr. Roebuck, no

graphically described by the latter. The otll< lal journal
of Sunday morning last cootains the following:.

Tlio Journals have given publicity to an incident which
occurred in the House of Commons during the session of
Tuesday last, on th" occasion of the projsisitioa ef Mr.
Roebuck. A f»'v explanations will aufllco to diasi-
|<ate the mi.-u; ier-tiandlng to which this incident
has given place. M stirs. Roebuck and Lindsay
vialtedVontalncbl an for lho,puri«>«o of permadi'tg the
Kmpsrnrto make an nillctal movement at I/wvlon tor Wo
recognition of the Southern State®, as, In their opinion,
this recognition wmld put an end to the struggle which
overwhelms with blood the Uulted State*, llio Kmperor
expressed to th«m his desire to see peace established in
those terriU r*w,'iut ohtterved tothiu that JKc prv/mition
of m«lialt i uMausd to Londhm ui (A' »»- rJh of Ottokr
latt nnt having Veen n-jreed to t y En.\fl ;ntl, he <IiJ tu4 thtiM
it hi duij to ma' <: new one u forr he w utmrt of Vt ac

cejiant; that ncvertholeee the Ambassador of Franco at
London wouM receive Instruction* to tmtn-l the In¬
tentions of Lord I'a'tnorstou upon this poiot, and
to givo him to understand that If the Knglish
Ctblnet believed that the recognition of the South
would put an end to the war the Emperor would
be dtaptnod to follow It In this direction. All impartial
men wili -eo by this simple statement tha' the Kmjte,«r
hat not oi l'ut rf i ,at certM yhsd) }r<n+t, to influence tJu
BrtiitH /'arluiment by imTru of tmo of ill netntfti, and
that everything was limited to frank explanations, ex

change in on interview which his M vest) had no re.von
to refuse.
The secessionists here consider this dncument us a de-

cided cxpreaelon of opinion on the part of the French
government In favor ol the recognition of the Smitheru
confederacy, and now assert Uiat this will take pliN In
the c urse of a month. Mr. Sillull, wis) ha* return d
from Kngland, is said to have freely expressed this opin¬
ion. That the statement contains the e.t|*s» j>I<>ii f a <tls
j* slti o on the part of the Kmpcrnr to reoignl*' the
-"ithorn confederacy HHM to be tMoptnkn of all of the
jv.irnais which bxve remarked upon It. 1 give y u Iwlow
the will i«m« of the leading Parisian papers.
The I'r ut, formerly In our favor, hut Utterly against

as, nays lhts explanation throws the light at length
upon th" rumor* put Hi oircuUtsm m i upon th- chaos .<
cuotrad.cti v wl.hUi arc*"' between I/snl John Kuaseil
and Mr. IV buck. Ilaron (iros was to recolve Instrnc
tl n» to **in,) ov wtfrttffc/ili of fxgrrl PatmmrM -n. This
fs t rem<ln>, and.wiUioat divwruig b> hsxinl to much lo
silva-ce in the system of diplomacx, we think wo may
liojo th.H in a short time the i|tiestl>4i will bo put again
siud more clcorly.

1* N«rd, rstbor tocllned to be on isjr side, Uins ex
fremm lts«if tlio note pubis bed h, Ute M .nit *r th,g
iti c tin g 4 I.flrum lu fuil mi I,.»r (m,» inform ition, and
three daj* ago wo were not wrong ui mying that
the quo-tlon of the rorognltion m Wi.
Mrloualjr enteru.no 1 In tlto oo.nmla o( tho Kmperor.
\t> th nk we nmy add Uiat tho Fruncli sovori.m nt, whu«
nwnnki ig the greatest pruden o lu tlio roaliz*tion of
ka iattuU jus. Is dxiU.d lu prtuoii'l*.

The OfinUm Xatwnale, ajournal always devoted to eur

can a, says .A grave fact Is exhibited in this aflair:
that the French government, by this new movement,
puts itself ill an antagonistic position with tho Cabinet of

Washington. Tho visit of Messrs. Koebuck and Lindsay
ha* had another result, which is that It will force the

English goveruuiaut to declare Utttilf with great ouergy
against any pr» aot of iutervontion, which adjourns pos¬
sibly for a long time the hope concoived by the Cabinet
of lbs Tuileries to make iu jiollcy prevail in the United
States by moans of a common action.
La f/ance, always opposed to us, says:.The note of

tho ilonitcur does not limit itsolf to clearing up a misun¬
derstanding. It expresses an idea which is placed in
words for the flrat tiuio, iu a formal manner, iu an official
Journal. It is that if the pacific propositions of Franco
are resumed they will have for their certain object the
recognition of the South. Six months ago this reeogn tiou
only presented itself as an eventual result of mediation;
now, in the id a of the French government, it Is no lomier
the cessation of hostilities that will bring about the recog¬
nition of the South, but tho fact of the recognition of the
Booth, which, according to all probability, will bring
about the cessatiou of hostilities.
The 1'atrie, secession journal, says.This vote gives to

the motion of one' of these honorable members gtho
only character which it can possoss.that of an entirely
personal manifestation in favor of the recognition cf tho
Southern confederacy as the moans of bringing about
peace.
Tho invasion of tho North by the rebel armios has had

Its Intended effect in Europe, and has undoubtedly been
one of tho principal causes of tho presont movement of
tho I.m per ir in bohalf of recognition.

TEE AMERICAN QUESTION.
Hoflui- :'. a Ttrrognltlon Motion.

In the Bouse'of omtnons on the nth of July, Mr. Roe¬
buck asked the noble lord at the head o( the government
whether he would And a ilny for tlio resumption of tho
dohato on the recognition ot the Santhern States of North
Amerca He hoped ho would *>a able to trlvo him oast
'Ihnrs'lay for that purpose, or at tho latest next Monday.
((Yies of '-Thursday.")

Iflrd PiunoBioK said.I can assure my honorable
wi'I learned friend th.it we have every desire to sccom-
iii' lime 1dm, 1 must, however, remind the House that
this* is the th of .Inly, and I suppose honorable members
would not like to si» much beyond tho end of this month.
I havo, therefore, to propose a "give and take" arrange¬
ment to the House.that they should allow us to bring in
the bill on l"ortilicati»u« to night, and to lake tho second
rending on Thursday, and then we will give the honorable
ur.d learned gentleman Monday tioxt for the Amnrican de¬
bate. I hope the House will consent to that arrangement.
(Ilea1-, hear.)
Mr. Row rcK observed that the TIouso had lately seen

that the Intentions of the government In regard to such
arrangements were liable to bo frustrated.(tlangh).
itn'J therefore suggested that they should n Thursday fix
tho American debate as the 'Irst ordc for Monday.
Lord I'.-,t -Kit-Toft sail! ho would concur with his ho ior

ab'o and learned friend in gi .'lng the utm^s', fixity to Ike
arrangtmut of which it vat turc'-ptille. (Hear, boar.)
Hot-back's Interview with Napoleon.
In the House of I/irds on the 7th of July Mr. S. Heau-

mont. who had a notice on the paper that ho should asic
the honorable and learned member lor Sheffield whether
what took place at tho confercnce at Fontalnebleau on tho
30th of June was roeordo't In a memorandum made on thi
same >>r following day, and tf so, whether there w uld bo
any objection to lay It upon the table, said ho had re¬
ceived a private cmjnunmotion from the honorable and
learned grntlemau stating thnt be would not be down in
the Rouse In time to an-wer the question, bet the evl
dence which ho had would bo adducod when the discus¬
sion was resumed.

Eaglantl'i Hon* from ht('i!nvatloa,
(From the linden Times, Ju.y S.J

? . * The two governments, or rattier the two na
Hons, seem to be treating this invasion In totally different
ways. It is clear from the statoments which w« publish
to day thnt the Confederate government hune thrown their
whole force into the movement, and intend tt to lie a far
more serious affair than the Harried invasion of last year.
Wo are informed that dnriug tho last two woek* 40 ,000
Confederate troops have passed through Lynchburg,
bound for Richmond and tho North. Old troops of Sen.
I,oe, which lie had detached tome weeks ngo to Chatta-
noogt, 20,000 men from (Jen. Hragg'g Hrmy, and 10.000
f roaiCon. Beauregard, at Charleston, are being thrown
into this critical strugclo. The North have to face no
tnero raid, but an organized invasion on thr largest scale,
directed by a leader who lias defeated a!l their genornlH
In sncco'ston with fores far inferior to tho powerful
nrtuy ho now commands on tiio other hand,not only is
tho iodoml government as helpless and paralyzed an wo
have dcacribod It, but the peo/ile partake of it., ivactintv
ami apathy. * * In the inUrctt of peace it it to tie. hoped
(Kit fleneml Lee unit at least make Ihit invasion sufficiently
effective to ilufiutt the Northern people with th war, at.d to.-
shame their leaders out of their boasting and conceit. *

Case of (hit Margartt Jessie.
AM.KUKD ACTION OF A t'KDRKAL CRUI88R.

In the Ilonso t Crmmons.ou thejt'.th of July, llr. FYr
gki;aij> inquired whether the government had received
and would lay on tbo table the pipors connected with tiio
ca.se of the Margaret Jos.de.

Mr. Layahd said that tho government had received
from the Governor of tho Itahamas an account which tal¬
lied pretty well with the facts stated in the public press
with regard to tho Margaret Jessie.i.ameiy, the deposi¬
tion of tlie commander of that vowel. At tho same time
tho government had heard from Washington that on a
similar account having appeared in the American papers
Mr. reward immediately wrote to I/ird I.yons a nolo
slating that he had r -celved from tho commander of a
vassal of war an account of the same transaction, and
that officer dented having flrei iuto tho Margaret Jessio
whoo within Uritish waters. Mr. Seward stated that
iiqulrieH would lie made, and that If It turned out that
the vossol had boon flrod at in RrPish waters the mott
ample rtdrM would he afforded. (Hear, near.)

The Privateer*.
SAILING OF THE CJIBRALTAK FOR NASSAU.SrlE TAOS

OUT I1KK " MONSTKR QUN8."
On Saturday, July 4,theUtbraltar,formerly thoSumter,

left ilie Mer.-oy for Nassau with a Urge and well assorted
cargo. Since her arrival In I.Ivorpool, the Sumter hM
uimergi'tie a complete ovcrha .1 and her deck timbers
liave Wien strengthened It la generally lielievod that
the (iihraltar on her arrival at Nassau will bo further
strengthened ;ind eventually repumn her oM occuimtton
of longing aftor federal merchantmen. The Gibraltar
took out the moi.ster guns *liich caused her to be do
talnvd by tho custom's authorities at I.iver|>ool.
THE PRIVATF.Itr.8 IX THE WATERS OF BRAZIL.IM¬

PORTANT Qt'KSTION OF NEUTRAL RIOI1TS.
[Rio Janeiro (Juno 9) corre*i>ondenoo of the Ixmdon Ship¬

ping Gacette.J
Tho proceedlngl of the Confederate cruisers Alabama,

fioorgu and Florida, which recontly visited the Hrazillin
ports or Fernando, Noronha, is>i uambuco aod Hah la, have
gtvun riso to qnestlo 8 from which tttum* compUcatiom
may nut i nfrrohahtii result
On iho 10U) nit. the American Consnl eomplalnod thnt

sailors belonging to federal vessel* burned by tbe Ala
tifima and Florida, put on sh to at haltla and pi icod in
charge of the Brazilian authorities, ORder the protection
of the A:iioricnn < Will, bad i>een subsequently fcik.-n on
board the Confederate privateers, snd now formed por¬
tion n of their crew*.
Immediately upon receipt of thin oommanient Ion the

President of tho province of Halila addre**ed
letter* to the commanders of the Confederate
privateers, stating "til* fact" was a iLogrant
broach (if tho neutrality Imiosed u|x>n itself by
the government of Brazil; that he protected warmly
against such violation,and ro<pie.-t«d that the individuals
in i|iu»ti' n might bo given up Tlie« or federate ofllcer*
dented that any such occurrence hid taken |rface, and
tit* r vrww* wore |*»rmiUed to leave the port,

l'retloua to this incident, ou the 14th ult., the Rngliqh
*blp Castor, loaded with coal,said to be bound lor Shang¬
hai , entered the port of Hilda ostensibly to repair dam
a*!*. On the lUh the Americ an < onmi I Infortned tho
President of liable that tho OtHtor had on board several
|oe s of artillery and s me twenty sailors, intended lor
the Alalianut or tho Ccoriia. The President next dayior-aril.il till* c- tnpl dot to tlie iigllsti i o ,*ul at llalila,InvltiiiK blm to accompany tlie costoa bouse otlieers on
hoard the Castor, to see whether the complaint had anylooMlatton. Meantime the Castor had coinmeocod dm
c'i irult.g a potion of b'-r *na^ Int > tho Conioderato
crtii-ers.
Un IbedHlh tbe English Cocftul returned tho following

reply:. Ike denunciation oftbe AinencmConsul |* devoid
of inundation. Hie facts be has put forward are ipnte
inexact. Tlie opinion bo cxpronsna Is entirely Illusive
The English Consul h»* been on board the castor, ha*
ascertained that the doe* not carry arm*, that her crow
consist* only if tho men upon the ship's h»4c*, nad that
tbe <<«iiy real fai t of thug* alleged U her delivery ol coal*.
a proceeding which it is the sole aim of the American
* on*ul to pro\ eat. I he on-oil is ready to be preseul at
th.' visit proposed by the President The captain ol the
,t*ior is |errectly wiUUik to permit sur.h visit, hut the

(U.sul in any ease prdosu aga,u*t every act as-
S' ming tlie ctiararter 'if U>e right of heari-n or of
miul*iik>n by ti>e OooMl of tb* United states lln
(the English wisitl) uitettains grave doolitM << tne
American c< n»u V right, owing to tbe tnere supply of
l. tl. t<i tame any t laini against an Ki^lisU Ship, be*
¦n. i.g to a neutral 'lati^n. at anchor In the harbor
ol lAijia, a n utral |<ort. Tbe neutrality rmultii* from
Hi-HiUetendcut exercise of Us rUht hyn State oannnt
obstruct c Mi.tnor. ial rehttioM, ain a belligerent Power is
not ei title l to demand their co»sation in a neutral port,lie'wwn ltgo"t« neut aod U>esub.oeta of a nation
1 lerattoM by lite re*'lent if tbe pr viioeof the supplyof »l b> ao hiigilth ship to tbe i ontuderate cruisers la
tlu i«>rt i innol iwl h",.t lnfritigli,g onium sense luid
luteruat "nd la* ) l>e cousldori-d a liustllo act, c-«traryI to the strli t neutrality of Ilrnrli.
Tbe pr> t«/-"xl visit on h ordThe Castor took place, sr

cotn(Mi.U'd liy InterrogsttOQ pf the t ai l* u%nd e-ew,
TI.e r-Kult showwl no t>ri«f whniever of tbe allegations,althiHivb it *>nnee nretty clear that the caritoitf r-mi nad'
no other orlgi ai dsstlt ation tluui tbe . on pnva-
loers. Itie ca)Aein Oi tbe Alabama. mde*<!. ivhiMiU'd tl.e
fact, plainly donating tiiat l.e bad i» peraict right to pur-ch ise coal In Vnglai.d. and to imvlde fur its dim barg*tsfelM ptac* out of a nentral *iif|i wttliln a newnl i»>rt.
G»l t.ii |-«-ratrj sat the a nc time requested Uto|'r«ldeot aauthor.z«tton toooatlnue taking in hi* nisi.
The Preeldxit replied that the on*, must I* put on shore

and *eet Into the maiket. wbaro Oaptan Nnmwt cbmM
buy a* mu h as h* pi ai-inl Tie added that hw in»true
t o s forb»<1e li'm to a: ow the delivery of any kli d of
g aids iam ng dlre-'t fr^m s.iotl, r oountry, whare tlie
sale bad taken place ahriaul '

The Ainerioao Consul, however, still Insisting npon
search for an dolt very of tbe cxitrsband of wsr the
Kng ish O'tisuI n the a 1st »rr<*''l l*- «pj> teaMeA, rei«M-
IIIg m. re f(*clb.y 111* srguments of the tilth. TbePriwI.
.1, t, ihore'i^re, Oti th' Kd notifled to the Amerleait
Cmmil tiiat hH duty was confined to eonflsoatior eontr*.
bin I mhtnrvr ili *.* «VU pro^l but did nrt rztmd
te m il n; in.«!».afie(M nwn <*» ntbmt

The Amerlcaa Oon»i»J still persisting, agrtia received
the « uno reply the President declaring hmirelf onnvinood
Hint the alleged delivery ot aruu and mum.ions bad not
taken place.
Tbe cm*ignece or the Castor, lo concert with the Brl-

tUli Cunsiil, upon tlieir part, olloro to unload the chip
entirely, provided the expenses wore paid by Brazil
Tbe Preaid -nt forwarded thi» oiler to tho American
Consul, wiih a yropasitmu that tbe latter aliou'.d defray
tbe co*ts.

At this juncture the federal steam frigate Mohican put
In at Pahia, uud a report'was Immediately circulated
that she intended to Beize the Castor. Tbe captain of
the kn;rl<sh ve-sel attempted to leave the p <rt »iibout
having cuiplied with the form required by the customs.
Ho was brought to by the guns of the forts, put back,
and went through the accustomed formalities prepara¬
tory to setting sail anew. Before the Castor wiuj
outside the harbor tbe Mohican got up steam and went
In pursuit. Perc iring himself chased, the cip'an
of the Castor de'ermmei1 not to leave the tort,
but to plac himself under the protection of llrarilian shit*
until the arriml of an Bnolish man-of war. Thereupon
the Mohican left linhia to tool, after the Confederate pr. a-
t erf, and m the lit iml. an American brig, enminn from
Itio Grande <to gvl, rrjxtr'ed hiving recently jnused the
Florida ,with the Mohican in chase.
The above facts wore all rospectlng the matter known

al Kin on tbo 8th. They havo given rise to an oxchange
of notes bei ween tho Minister for Foreign VSkirt and tbe
Minister of the I'nited States. The latter Is reported to
have sent in an ultimatum demanding, first, the dismissal
from their posts of tbo ITesidonts of lluhia and I'emam-
huco; second, payment by the Brazilian government of
the valuo of federal ships raptured or burbed in Brazilian
ports or waters; third, an indemnity.
A rumor is current that tho dispute has noon sett'od,

but in what manner lias not transpired. Tbe re(>ort, in
fact, must bo token with all roserve.

The Fourth ef Jaly in Paris.
DISITNION IK TUE OKAND HOTEL.UK. DAYTON AND

NAPOLEON.
P'aris (July 7) correspondence o the London Tim1*.]
(m Saturday, tho 4th inst., about twenty-five or thirty

Ame-ican gentlemen (North) now staying at the (Jrand
Hotel met at a dejeuner to celebrate the declaration of
American Independence In 1776, of which that day was
the anniversary. The federal States flag was displayed,but soon after withdrawn, as several Americans of th-.
Confederal Stales remonstrated with the proprietor rn a
demonstration which was distasteful to those who wero
also I:vine nt his establishment. Some of thou, it Is said,
quitted tlio hotel altogether
There we*e several toasts given suitable to Iho occa¬

sion; and, in particular, that of tho I'nited States Minis¬
ter in Paris, who, on learning tbat Mr. SI Idol I, the Con¬
federate delegate, had bad an nudlonce of tho Kmpwor a
short time ago on the sub:oct of recognition, inform d the
French government that if an; propositi of the kind wer
renen'e ' his povrvment would ronsii'er U a cams belli, and,
he should (Ustytnd his passports and quit. Franr ., His
health was received with^jreat applause by the party.

An Anglo-Rebel Trade Report.
TIJK CONFEDERATE STATUS WAtt TAX AVOIDED IN

0TIABLB3TON.
fFrom the I,ondon Times (City Article), July 0.]

A commercial circular Just received from a respectable
firm at t'hur'egton, gives a general rejrfirt of the mate of
luminous in that city down to tho 8d ult. It states that
largo arrivals of foreign goods continso to take pl-ce, sa
that tho market, notwithstanding the blockade, was for
the tlnio overstocked. With reyard to cotton, It makes
the important announcement Hint many speculators
were ea jer tellers, in order to avoid IK' Confederate s a'es
war rax, which h"S r ce"thi become law. levying an impost
of eight per cent, nd valorem, to bo paid on all cotton that
shall bo hold after tho present month of July hy every
one who is not a prutwee. It Is added, this tax, however,
oncti paid , it is expected that cotton prices will further
advance and soma well informed parties look for fifty
ceuts iK a minimum SovoraloftlioindivldualStites.it
is said, laid a tax on cotton since tho 1st of May last,
pl ying It on a footing with all other nroperty or tnor
cbsndi.-e. The ralu- of th- h<i>oihecitrd cotton pin r> at
security for the Confederate loan is of Oouree increased
pr cisely to the extent to which these measures have been
adopted.

THE LATEST MEWS.

The Pence Movement In England.
The lateft despatches by the City of London, dated in

London on the 9th of July, Fay:.
Tbo Now N orl£ correspondent of tho London 7im'*. writ¬

ing on .Tuuo 10, pays thore him boon a ffreal revnltym nf
lentimenl amona all clauet. The ob)cct o1' General toe in
hvs advau.-o in Maryland and Pennsylvania is admitted by
noarlv every ono, except a few pbilosopblcal oolnlontsts i
and government contractors , to be nothing ions than tho
capture of Washington. Mr. Lincoln i.ne hit Cabinet, an
well as General Hooker, share this opinion. Thcr- i»a tveri/
wiilesprend aiul earnest wish that Let may be tute-.rfit'.
Thi> belief tlint tbo pros nt administration In incompetent
to' conduct the war, that It rannot conquer the South,
tliat the South will indubitably achieve us Independence,
and that it is bettor for all parties that It should do so
without further b!ood.°hod, spread rapidly frnmthe tmvrr
:,rudti nf tAe working elatses ujnwinli, until it his piival-
od tho whole mnas of sociotv, net,* ihc cnnracinri, the.
p»artwi and the neutpaprr nli'ors. It tR openly express-
od in tho ferryboats and tbo omnibuses: it ia dis-
ouaaed in hotel lobbies and rending rooms: it is
tho staple tonic of conversation, and appears
to . bo so deeply roofed and so universallydllT iseil as to have bushed the trumi<clers of war and
welded the conflicting passions, Interests and convictions
of a ^roit people Into the horn1 i/enlty of one we.My, dls.
gnstr d and all but. indignant ptayer for tesce. In every
jiartoi the country tliewar mania seems tohaves ib«lde 1.
New Rutland, which S|mke of nine hundred thousand
volunteers which sho would send to support tho policy of
emancipation. 1ms not sent a man to tho relief or ronnsyl
vanu. Ibe Northwest organitM all their young men In
secret societies to resist compulsory aid to the war. which
the common sense of the mn'ority 'has long sinoe ceased
toapprovo Such Is tho situation, while 1,ee Is thundering
at tho gates of the capital, and Ms pe >f>to r itber approve
tban cmdemn th" < onfedernte rhlef. and wish that ho
wero ('resident, Instead of Mr. Lincoln, to settle a difll-
culty which is oat of Mr. Lincoln's mob even to aruire
cinte. In fact tho foderal goveraawot seem to bo turn
blinc into perdition.
Tho London Times in,'a lender remarks tiiat the Southern

States produce the best ceaerals, the best statesmen and
tbo best public functionaries of all kinds In theUnlon. and
aro thereby proved to t»e thn nearest appr ucti to a gov
erning class. It admits this while stating that It Is to
southern statesmen Kngland owes the numerous insults
she bus received from America.
The London War of July 9 says, that this is the crisis

UhNMB hardly be a doubt. Now or never, we may siy,
one sido or tbo other roust conquer. The great republic
will porish or prevail, according to tho measuro of tho
rorce it may put forth at this crisis of the struggle with
the treason that would make s!a"o powor sujiromi) in
tbo law and on the soil of a free people

THE POLISH REVOLUTION.
The Memorial Pip'atealiimt says.Tho replyof Ruus-

sia will not improbably suffer a fresh de'ay. It w uld
seem from Intel'lgenee we liavo received, that Rus
si i awa t- the rosult of tho debate^ aboiu to tako place in
th'> F.nglish rarllament on the 10th of July, upon Mr,
Hennessey"s motion, In order to shape its ai swer accord
ing to and attitude assumed by t' o Itrilish Cabinet. All
that we l»arn seems to ooniirm our llrst Information, ao
cording to which tho Court of St. Prtershurg appears de
elded !¦< atteft lh' jragramme ' f Iht >hr e Cnurft in

pit, paving modifications which would not essentially
effect Its basis. If, howevor.which may h-nven nyert.
ItuFsIa should otilv accept tb<^ confere'noo and the pro¬
gramme drawn up by the three courts as a me ins ol do
lay, leaving her at llbsrty .to steer according to >aoro or lews
favorable circumstances .'her resistance would otrty rosult
In aggravation Of her own position. Hie rupture of tho
conferences then b'-coming an lievltabio tie. ossity. the
Court f St. Petersburg would benoefcrth And itself in
presence of a triple alllnnce thoroughly determined u|«>o
imposing the maximum of the oooccssi ,ns, in the form of

*un iltim it .m.
The Promliereer psbli he* the Minuting news

from Warsaw .i be national g-wemment h is sent a rtecUt
ration to the cabinets of ondon and 1'aris. stating that it
agrees to a conference l>eing held ou condition of the con
clusi'« of an armistice and tho ndtnltttnce to tbo confe
rence of a representative of the national government
The national government further silpul itos that a

diet be convoked for Congress, Poland and tho W estern
Province*, under the guarantee of Europe and the protec-
ti n of a Polish national army.
A te e^rnm from Cr,cow of July 4 ns.ri .The ln« urgent

l?ader, Mlniowski, has had a suoce-sfullrigsgemcnt with
tho Russians at Ilcrcstec7k1, In Volhytila. Ibo inmirge t
chief, Wysocky, is advancing Into the .>'.< nor. ' hunellp.
ski h ie annihilKted a c ni|>any of Husslin tro. ps near
OlkUSt. The nati nnl government ha« riraoized six dc.

; tachinentsof In'sntry and one ot cavalry tn onerate In
each pilatirate The demand of Pru-«ia tor the extradi-
tion of II. t'enikowakl, e* dei uty for o^jn, has been re-
fuseil.
The Zem say. .Pol ind Is compelled to continue ths

struggle for In lepenJenra. The points proposed in tho
notes or tho three Powers rantjot be accepted by the
country.

The cror considers that those who have destroyed lib-
erty at home will give no help to Inland, but that tba
friends of liberty cann t remain IndlflWent for, the tubjuJ gallon of Poland wo Id be the defeat of liberty

A detachment of Ave hundred Insttrgents ergagfd Iho
enemy »n the 1st nf July at Idec/ew, near Orgree.The Russians have pillaged Ra lrtwiloro
Numerous lietachments of poli«h cavalry are hoyerins

atxmt the envtr ws of (Hkus*. ttmtlsiski hiiscut to pieces
| a c tn;*u> of Ituvlan trooi s hi the vicVnty of the^oAn.

A despatcli fr it* I^mborg oft July 4, nays .Tbo nnm-
her of wounded hisurgents bronchi to ttrody alt or the
tec'*it battle wm so large tbat many of them had to bo
taken to /.locrow.
Volhynia t* quiet.
M. do llochohrun, the French camiutadcr of a hand of

Insurgents, appeared, ou the Anh ult. wtth <"'00 well
armed mon ujhmi the Kussltn side of n,n | ruth, opticaitoI eperan. .

Pysoekl Is advancing into the interior of VolhytWa In
tbo direction of Krtmcaice.
A teingMm from Umiiri: '<t July « says .The MhrquiaWlelopolssl Is slated lohayegiveti in bis reelgnslioa. He

will g«> abroad.
. A deepatoh rom Criv ow of Jalf ft state* that asother
body of oelioian tusurjion ts, n imbei in^ too crossed oyer
Into Poland on the SK of July.

AFFAIRS IN GREECE.
natlay In tH« Army.*, rlnna T»ls»«rb-
ancce and Interference of Baglaad,Vraac* aad liuaala.
A tnuUay bad brokmi o»it in tho Oreck army. A P°r-; feu of ths army and the National Ouard mnalned faith-

lot to the gnyemment.
The Kng.tsh and French Ambaseadoia tnteypaaed, hut |without SUClSM.
A telegram from Athene, nf Jnly 1 saj * _(HMnrhanoea t

(?, arrr l last nlifllt am ag several onfve of the Athens
garrison. The National Assembly which, through It*
Pi eaident. exercises executive po*er. thereupon sumnaoa- I
ed the troops to return to their barracks, sad tranquillity jis now rostored.1 Adsscatcb frota Vttosa sate .Toiecrnme opeflrv the .

outbreak of a military revolution in Greece Tlx' Kng
II*. Preuch sail KuMi.an Ambassadors succeeded m ob¬
taining an irim ttea for two days i.et.veen tbe Insurgents
and tho troops of iho government of Alliens. Apportion
of the Etegllsh lieet ban beou summuuM from Malta.
A telegram from Turin, of July 8. s iys.News received

here from Alliens reports that th« state of affairs litis net
improved. Ailiuiral \ ui ca had caused IB rlnes to bo dig
embarked for tho protect,on of the residence of the Italian
subjects. Several Italians have taken refuge on board the.
ships in the harbor helongiug to teeir government.

lei franca Mllrti that tho French. tagiiah ann Russian
IkiMpm #t Athens have addressed identical notes t<> tho
national Assembly, dec'armg that ihoy would quit Atheus
11 it did not re-establish order in the country.

FORMATION OP A NSW MINISTRY.
Tki* tb, July 7,1KA3.

According to advices received h to from Athens, many
persons wero killed in tho recent mutiny in that city,
among whom wan tho son of M. <'Marls.
A new Ministry b*d boen lormrd at Athens, onsi tiug

of MM. Rufo, Culligas, Kihagla,Climeka, Muurainikalis
and Nikopulo.

Englnnd'i Illl.ilun in China.
[From the Ixindon Times, July 7.]

* * * 1'he hour of doom has immd d fyr the
ohl fabric of Chimtte onvrnment and society. Tho cloud
whlcQ in tho oar!)' days of this generation began to (orm
has become blacker, until now it oovers with a thick
darkuess that ancient civilization. Weakcoss bowels
violence, violence provokes tho enmity of foroiguers,
whose chastis meets in turn tend to raise up rebels nnd
pretenders against tho humiliated government, Tne
blow* struck by England twenty years ago, by breaking
tbe sjiell of itu|ierial invincibility, bail nut a little to do
witli the ripe of tl>e Taemugs. who. sinoe ISM), have
bi-on constantly busy at tbt'lr work of destruction in the
empire. The natural insolence and cruelty of the
Chinese nature, inorei-oi by civil wars, has broken
out iguin and ii'-ain within t'.o list fow venrs, leading to
fret-h h sltliliog with tho Christ an nations, mi further
UKCtker iny the inttucrve of a governmtnt already beset by a

l/t'antic rebellion.
While thus the rhlnot o political system Rooms approach

ing its and, the Eiin>i>e n element is tainly acquiries in-
creased importmce. IhingsUave gone solar that the House
of Commons is now appealed t mid asked to discounte-
nance the formation of lennotirnt military bodies for
service within the empire. At Shonghae a force is eu
rolled for the oefenoo o;' tbe fine" a:id tho surrounding
district; and Captain Shcrard Usborn will soon bo in
Chinese waters ready to carry on active hostilities against
tho rebels, and support the uutliority of Wince Kctig
throughout such parts of Ills reironoy as a Hritish sea
man can rcacb. it is this swerving from tho paths of
peaceful commerce that I/>-d N as last night dcstie to
condemn. With ureat elaboration ho labored to i-k vr
that it was ncihor our duty n r our policy to iuterfo e in
behalf of the ro^uiir government. To the usual »rg||.
mo-its In favor of neutrality, 1 ord Nans aid d others le-a
common-place, though h:irrt!y more convincing. A m in
oi peace wi'l treat the question a* no which general and
»b tract principles are rillliclent to decide I.lko Vr.
Cobdon. he will contont blmsolf with saying that I'm Chi

hme gattrtwl 'tun, "e'vtt far lev rat thousand it'tir and
tited tin in erferrru-- from us now. Be will c nslder that
whether there he peace or war within their borders
wo have nothji g to do with the matter, our
bti inefs being confined to buying tea ami silk
Irom whomsoever will bring it down to us, whether
he be Imperialist or Taeping * * * * *

All that t! is country is doing now is to carry out bono
rab'y and cordially tho principles on which the las' re¬
conciliation with China was eftl"Cted. tVe have been
placed by the Chinese g >vernment thanks to tho oou ago
of our soldiers and sailors.In the same position that
UuHSlaSO long occupied alone. Wo have a minister at
l'ekln, wo havo Iho opportunity of representing our views
and wishes, and it is stated that the Chinese ruler is
ready to attend to r'ii r ad vioe. It maybe that it is Im
possible 'o prevent tho decay of Chi n«o s'clety, b it still
it is posilb'e and for the benMIt of botn n itivo and
European that peace ami order sV.ould prevail,
a^d ili it the industry of tho people should relume
its wont, d courfe. l'lio govenment of l'ekln a^k^
our assistance in eir< otiug tins: and those who know tho
country think that much may bo d 'tie by tho support of
a owor iike England, and the B ' of a small naval force.
Considering tho magnitude of the nriti.li interest* in¬
volved. it is impassible, as It stfems to us, (or th" govern
meat to hesitate. Lnlh>utul,il resource*, unhid vialth,
oxist in a region traversod by bands of rubbers, to whom
tho brigands of Naples are saintly and gentle. To thorn
regions i>e are frotly admitted by treaty, and only tho
stato of the country prevents our reapiug tho full advan¬
ces of former exertions. IVt arc nmo ca lrd uptm to
fuiie the. dertinietnf that mifihty poftiltfim, and im conjunc¬
tion ui'k other European na ion- to take care that the cel.
latino of its ancient systems may do as littlo harm as p s-
Bible to them aud to us.

Ureal llritaln.
In the House of f. rds, Monday, JuW 0. larl Rob rij,

stated that, if txiosible, he would on Friday make a state
ment in regard to Poland.

In the Honso of Commons on July 9, Mr. Avrtow m<i'-" I
a resolution that the purch >se money of the land at ..eu
Slngton should be applied by tbo C< mmis-donors or tlio
groat exhibition of 1861 towards discharging tho liabili
t les of tlie commission, an 1 the pro| orty now held by tho
c< mmUslon be vested in the crown.
Replying to Mr. warr.or. Lord Palmkhstow said the

government had entered into engagements which bound
them to go to war ou ace nut of l'olaud. If a war should
arise oh the s bject between France anil Russia.

In a Comuiittee of FortiBoatlons, liord Pat.HKnsroN
moved " Thai towards providing a further sum for defray
in,: tho exiienses of the construction of works lor the
defence of the royal doesyards and arsenals and of tho
ports of llovor and Portland, and for the croatlon of a
central arsenal, a sum not exceeding six Dundred and
HI ty thousand pounds be raised by luinuities for a term
not e\co< ding thirty year-:.
Tho resolution was a/p'-M to
The Prince of Wales had honored the Huge and buchess

d'Aumale with bis com auy at dinner at Urleans House.

Krn nee.
Tho Paris Monftevr .We are assured thai the

Q'lcon of Madagascar intends to uphold the treaties wiib
Kuri'iwaa Powers an it to maintain liberty of worship and
of n>minorce.
Tho Paris Pajn states that tho concussions obtained by

Mr. ].umbert in Madagascar have been annulled by tho
Quoon

Tlio Paris I'avt saysTho Intentions of Rim la aro con
riluitory. In uvo.-y Interview the Russian ministers hare
shown u dexirr to settle the Polish question iu c ncurrer.ee
with tho Power*.
Tho simo publishes a teloirr.im from Athena stat-

Ir.K that the roeent outbreak In trance was caused by the
arrest of I .lor,tenant I*o /euk '. The Ba' It of Alliens w.is
attacked by the insurgents and fifty person* klllnd and
wounded Tho building w»< subsequently occupied bv a
detachment or ninety murinos froui tho iuigli.>h, Freu< h
and Russian sblrs in the harbor.
The Hmperor Napoiem was to return to Paris < n I lie

7th u.l., to prcsido at a council ot ministers at the Tull-
cries.
Tbo Paris papers publish a telegram from Constantino

pie. dated tho Mb of July. slating that the insurrection,
wtilch ha l broken out In HaghueUu was sorendiaf. The
Clrcasian* had taken Taknal, a fortliled village. Two
wfeniTals a d nine bun red and twenty soldiers were
¦Died
A council of all the ministers, presided ovor by the

Emperor, has been hold at Kontalnebleau.
The Paris <IMn assert* that if the proi>o*»l for a con

ferctice on the alVairs oi Poland he accepted by Russia,
M. Tbouvenal will represent France, Earl Clarendon Kng
land, and Baron Habner Austria.

Commercial Intelligence.
TIIK MONKY MAHKET.

Tlie funds on the 7th of July were firmer, find cons Is
Impr ved Tbo closlutf quotation was 92for both money
and account
The market for money was unchanged.
|From tho London Times (City Article), July 9.]With the anmmenoemeet of the rayment of the

dividends tbc ugiish funds were ytisurday Arm,
at an advance of ..; but in all other d»-
partm* nts tliero was complete abst nee oC IKe, and
tbo share* o( the Financial <ompany have experieicd
a sliqlit decline, \.hil« those of (he Hudson lay at one
moment almost touched a discount. In the Block f x
change short loans were oflerelat 2 per cent. At the
batik there uas rarrely any demand for discount. (Ire<%
bonds ex|<eriemori a rise, but tho torelim niadcot gene-
rimy was again languid, at au average further de
cllne ot ab ut i..

[From the bmdon Ncwj (City Article). July 0.]
The stock markets yesterday wire kenerally firm. bet

there was au ei.tlre abecnce or animation in consou .once
ol tbo approach of tbo holiday seas in. Ihe dulneee of
the Paris tourap la ch.e!:y attri'intsble to statement*
made si»i arcntly on ir<*> autls>iK)r that tbo answer trotn
the I'.usslan government is u< t likely lo (>.¦ ( a*. .'avor .nle
a character as tbc I rinch journals have been .u<-.rwu«d
In represent.

LONDON STOCK K\CH ANOK, Jt'LT 9.
(Man lui '< onaols for BWf.lU, forsecount,

f.th August, 92s, a 93V new tbreei,M^a PJ»..
Nnn* l ams .-bare« steady. Inertly*. Americans and

(anadas unchmged. foniedorute. V a ^ oonsollikiuw.
W, a JOX.

MVEHPOOL COTTON MARKET.
I T«a 0"t, July J_A M.

The'se es dr Monday an I Tuesday were about 12,000
bale*, including 8,000 to speenletors and cinoiiei*. The
market l« Or in, »nd lull prices are obtained, but n actual
advance Is reported.

TRAPK AT MA*CHROTCn.
There »as increased o mOdecice yesterday, and more

dlspoeltloa for bnstaeas am ng, buyers. The market Is
hardening, both In cl<*b and yarns.

MUMMOTm m«hk<kt.
The weather k«*i* l<rllliaiit for the crop*. Mewa.

Wakcileid. Nash k < o .BUiand, Atbya k Co and otriere
re^ rt.Flour dull a d a aluide raafr, at 21*. a 21*. M.
per bM. Wboat very |ui«t. and prices in favor of buyeea:
red winter, ha. 4d. a Oe. i«ir cental. yrlille, lus a in* wd
(orn quiet aini Steady; mliet, k4«. M. a 27s.; white, 2M.
a 29* (Id per 4H0 po ind*.

fHOVMOM MAKE FT.
Messrs Cordon. Bruce * Co. and otlier* report.Fteaf

flrus at Ilia lali adwinoe. Pork steady Itaoou at
late raise Belter In good den and at the late decline.
|/ird qutei 3<a|a Us. «l. t.Uftw quiet partially 6d.
cheaper. ra'.cs al 4 I 4-'s

raoMM ituir.
fimar* qulei. hot si>«dy Coiee.-^aiae on Important

Rk<» quiet, b»ii steady. ,',ebes quiet: pots age. Id.
B ..arl* scaroe. Hwl^-8elae of Baltimore at
f*. wl aiid Deb oOs mactive. Roera.^mail w.lm
of American St «>». Spirit* <4 turpontine 10f.a
Petroleum srtlve and dearer refine.I l«. 4d. a at. ad.i
erode, Alt a £1T 6*.

LUKDON M UtSI.I -.

nreedstnffh dull and droo, inu little dnrng In firekrn
«»gar Headf bnl qntet ' off* In moderate demand
at late rales Tea umltered. Mice re.djr? TMlow dull.
lurpuuUoe,98s. Ke.iMd neuoieum,2s 2d alts Sd,

Ol.A.sfl'IW MAUKr.
weears, lobn McOall M On. refawt breadstaflk very doll,

and all descriptions offered at rather lower ratee.
ran i.Atnt mambts.

Ixwaoe, inly 9,4*d»
Ooneeti 9IH a 9th for«xnjaf.

liimeo., July 0, IMS
Cotton la 'julet and unchanged. Sale* Wednesday and

Thursday 11,000 bCo*, Including 8,009 In tperulatora and
enporter*.UreedeUiflh aro Hat, and lend to a deettM. The weather
It favorable n»r the orope.
Provisiooa eulet sod steedr. I

THE SURRENDER OF TICKSS0R6.

List of thf Rebel Forces
Captured.

The Appearance* and Condition of
the City. .

The Work of Paroling the XLebcl
Prisoners Completed,

kc., Ac., *4.

Dir. Jam<a C. Fitzpairieb'a DtipMehM.
Vl KBIH'RO, July 10. IS#?.

The work of paroling tho rebel army capture'! at Virks-
burj; has been at length completed. It is probable
that the whole force, or at leant that portion wishing to go
within the reb«l lir.ee.for many of the soldiers have ex

'

profited an i.viliiiigness to return to tho service of
"l.'ndlc Jelf- ill be sent beyond the Big Black tbU after¬
noon.

I have not boeu ablo until now to s< ¦! you a list of the
divisions, brigades and re-itnouU comprising General
Pcmb'-rton's command. The Rcatterivl positions of this
foroe bavo formed rue of the many causes of delay in col¬
lecting the materials of it.

THK CAPTURED KBBEL AKUT AT VICK8BURO.
The troops constituted the Department of Mississippi

ana l ust Louisiana, and were under tlio command of
UEUTENANT GENERAL J. C. I'E.MBEKTON.
miDH ti K.N Kit A 0. H SI KV N ¦«'« MVUil.lN.

Barton's llr\<jaiie. .

Fortieth Louisiana Volunteers.
Kurty-flrst 1 ouwlanri Volunteers
lorty ger.ond Louisiana Volunteer*
Forty thud Louisiana Vohint ers.

Fifty-second Louisiana Volunteers
Johnston's company llijht artillery.
Sec >nd section, Company A, l'oint > upee light orti lory.

L't't Hrifi ule.
Twentieth Alabama Volunteers.
Twenty third Alabama Volunteers.
Thirtieth A in In ma Volunteers.
'Ihlrty Brut Alabama Voluu'eem.
Forty sixth Alabama Volunteers. .

V'nildoll'H battery.
Ci"»m invs' Bri: dt.

Thirty fourth Georgia Volunteers.
Thirty sixth Georgia Volunteers.
1 tiirty ninth Georgia Vo unt ers.

Fifty sixth Ceorpia Volunteers.
Fl'ty-seventh Georgia Volunteers.
Corbat's battery.

BeynatW Bri. adj.
Third Tonno»r,eo Volunteers
Thirty-first Twneseee Volunt ers.

Forty-third Tennessee Volunteers.
Fifty ninth Tennessee Volunteers.
Claiborne's battery.

Wolf's Texas Legiom
Fir t battalion Texas Volunteers.
Second battalion Texas Volunteers.

Battery light artli'ery.
now nil's DmmoB.

Firrt Brifrule.Colonel Cuckreil <omm*>ding
First Missouri Volunteer^
Second Missouri Volunt ore.
Tliirii Missouri Volunteers.
Firth Missouri Volunteors.
Sixth Missouri Volunteers.
Wade's battery.
Landls' battery.
Giber's battcy.

St-nnd Brigade.Cdnnd Docktry Commanding.
First Mivourl rivalry.
Third Missouri cavalry.
Twelfth Arkansa! Inlantry
Fifteenth Arkansas 111 Ian try.
Nineteenth Arktnsis infaniry.
Twentieth Arkansas! infantry.
Twenty-tlrKt Arkansas tulautry.
Hist Arkansas cavalry.
' owe's battery
Dawson's battery.

roRNKv's Division.
Uebert't Uri'.ade.

Thirty sixth Missl'slpttl Vnluntoers.
Thirty seventii Misst&stppl Volunteers.
'iliirty ei^l.tli Mississippi Volunteers
Fort' third Mississippi Volunteers.
Seventh battalion Mississippi Volunteers.
Ihlid U>u!sin:ia Volunteers.
Twenty-first 1/ulslana Volunteers.
Twenty third Ix>uislana Voiunloere.
Appeal huttery.
McNalljr's ba'tery.
Ridley's battery.
W. (lord's battery.
Wither s (f'ompany C) artillery.
I'manuel's battery.

Brigade.
Thirty fl'lh Mississippi Volunteer*.
Fortieth Mississippi Volunteers.
Thirty seventh Alabama Volunteer*.
Korti''th Alabama Volunteer*.
Fo'ty second Al.ilmma Volunteer*.
Second Toxan Volunteers.
Pioneer corp*.
T 'bin's bittcry
First Tetn of «0'' artillery.
Sengstack'* buttery.
I'oitt (oupee battery.

exrm's ni' ipion
ft iLIwih'i Hnyade.

Plxtleth Tennessee Volunteers.
Forty-ai th Ml>*l.s*lppi Volunteers.
Fourth Ml isisslppt Volunteers.
Thirty Ihst 1 ouishna Volunteers.
Twenty eighth Louisiana Vt lnut'er*.

Voeffftnn'* hr\,adt.SIxly-flrst Tennessee Volunteers.
Twonty seventh I/>uliUna Volunteer*.
seventeenth Louisiana Volume rs.
W\ty-second Teflfieese* Volunteers.
I llth Miss nsl;>pl Volunteer*.

Sharji'f I'.riryds
tr sis." In this division. 1 hire tbo nam of only one re
I 111' l.l til'"
Twentieth Louisiana Vr> nntecrs.

/Timi' Hrijfid*
Is th«> list of ibis division, and u. imposed entirely of
Mississippi iHate trooi s.

ViriMtmio, July 11,1813.
With the completion of the work or paroling the rebel

army will commence the process of sending thorn through
our lines to the now somewhat limited domain* of tbo
*o called "confederacy." The flrst Instalment leaves
this forenoon. The ration* Issued to them on our arrival
bav c b< c« consumed; but our conimls^arle* have loon
busy all last night and this morning supplying them with
subsistence for the msrrh. Their ultimate destination is
Georgia, where a pnrole camp is being prepared for their
reoeptl n.

aTtmn or r<*<>'ii> rxnojrKR* to rsrAPt
Many of the rank ami file of Oe.ieral Prmborton's army

hare been steadily in tho rervice for nearly two year*,
an they are naturally very anxious to return to their
home* before again taking up nrm*. Rut . fear baa taken
possession of thetn that If once sent to the camp of (iar.il. d
prisoners they will hare no opportunity or doing
.o. beeause no furloughs wMI b« granted by the
rebel officers, lest turh a prooe. dlog should result In de¬
moralizing the entire force, If, in fact, It did not entirely
break It up by scattering the men all over the Southern
States During Thursday night and yesterday morning
a bold attempt waa made by several hundreds of tfcese
men to escnpe such a disposition of them by crossing th*
river to the Louisiana shore, »'lotue t b-y Inpod to mak<
'Ui' T may homeward. It Is a»kl thai boft re oar guard*
could prevent it a large number g*' away oq raft* ard
In dugout*. .

ratu.xi. or rim rr una *.*n ium.
A conversation with the rebel prisoner* revetl* a feel¬

ing of great dos|<ondency m to the *uceess of their ra ise.
They say that tbo cause of the Imon was never brighter
or m 're bopcful. sad tbn c*n*e of I tie confederacy never
.0 cheerless and hO|<"ess. To use Ute c*ir(**io« of
many." The confederacy'* gutie up'» Of course 1 do
not allude here to those ,'aratical llot«pnrs In the rsbel
aimywbo proclaim tbst tbev may be subjugated, hut
never c<«tipierrd. who boast of their willingness to die In
the "last ditch," and who stin cttng to the slender Uo|<ee
of an independent confederacy. The*) fellows, glum, sul<
It u and taaoiart In look*. d»|s«iMrai and manner, move
.bout nm'tig ttieir more rhaarfal cenrvUe scarcely deign
Ing to commingle with our idUcors. and seemingly weigh.
*.1 down with the roapimsiMlity <4 tbo whole rebel gov
emmen t. Those *o whom 1 refer you will (lnd nl tbe
various headquarters, bob-nobbing wltli nur uflker* over
. social giase of wine or eating st the same mess table,
earnestly, yet dispassionately, dlscnsang th* sltuauon < f
..T.ilrs, advancing their view* without Ute heal of parti
Mtnlsm and conversing with the utmost alhbllity. Tern-
berlon's command tsnnprt*iil th- flower of the r*l»el
army, and lis off.cers, and no* a few of the privet.-*, re-

prseeat the wealthiest and timet arlsMcratlo funics of
tbe rotten hum* Such men tak* a common Dense v!e«r
of matter*. and it Is Dot without reason tbey confctttheir
opinion U«t Ute days rf tlie rebut't.«t are n int»-rv], and
that a resvore-l ClM la near at band. The lundnes* wHh
which they have bnen tre«ie<r tfnoe tiMr etpture hu
dispelled many .>! the prejudio** whic'i tbey enterlalm d
to th* disparagement of the chara.t<ir anJ ^onduet of our
tiwps, and Ium shown tlie"ruttils«s in rulers" in a far
mnr* (1sttaring Hght. To quota ttinrown word*, they
bare been fUreroJ »ltb B^re (trlrllngoi whlto prlsoaer*
of war thas thef ever drsam»d of seeking

m* r> k*s<w t» Tint oitt
I* far greater than a oaeuaf Insfieetl in sh^w*. V'eksburg
Is somewhat straggling in the *it tallon of its ho<i««*, and
tbe tatanml* are fllled with trees anit garden*, tbe foliage
of which roneeal* from th* auperflolat observer tbe e*

Mt of Um inmrr miUctod br tbe iieatbardmeM. B> area-

ly a b* I'ding but bear* the mark of a shell or fragment,
and, on entering tb >m apparently uutoucbad.lt will be
loixid that a abut lias entered by tbe roof or elsowhers,
and, exploding,ha* effected considerable'damage to tbe
walla, picturing and flooriug. The freiiks played bjr
these terrible missiles ar<i numerous and extraordinary,
and would require more b;>»io and time than I can devote
t3 detail.

Till MAT.

A discussion of the weather in generally a moat unin¬
teresting topic; but down in this region It Is one of the
gru\03t importance. and eucli morning you will find tbe
astute In such matters viewing with partk-.ular gaze the
appearance of the oarly sun and tbe first clouds In order
to discover the future ef the day's temperature. Ttieir
observations don't inako much difference, however. It
is hot, hot all the time. Steamboaters who know ttis
liver to the Gul' say that it Is hotter here than »t New
Orleans, because at the latter point tbore is tbe ad¬
vantage ti some extent of a pea breeze. Prickly beat is
an a most universal complaint. The least exertion re¬
sults in teems of perspiration and renders an under
garment worse than the famous shirt of Nessus.

t'KOURKSS or Tim RAILROAD.
Under tho superintendence of "Yankee" entorprise,

energy and industry, tho railroad running from this point
to Jackson, tho capital of tho State, has been ropaired as

far as the Big IMack river, and trains commenced runuiug
on Thumlay last. The rebuilding of tbe bridge ovor tbe
river will occasion some delay; but the road, as far as

oompletcd, affords great facilities for subsisting our

troops In the front.
MLHCEM.AXBOtlB MATTERS IV THIS CTTT.

Already tho stores on Washington street, tho prin¬
cipal thoroughfare, are opening in char;;o of
sutlers, who, with permits from tho Provost
Marshal aro offering for «alu tho most heterogeneous stock
of articles The Irrepressible and inevitable Adams Ex¬
press Company was the first institution under way.

I met a fellow ortiflsman In the person of Mr. Swords,
publisher of th* Vlcluburg Citir n, who furnished in*
with a copy of his journal printed on will-paper, Puring
the hombardmont a fifteen inch sboll from tbe mortar
b'iat- ivis: ed throngh his office and exploded in the «ellar,
but without doing any m iterial damage.
The barricades constructed at the street cornors ovor

the leveo are being removed by a corps of contrabands,
and the trenches and pits filled In. General {.ogan, in
addition, has commenced a thorough policing of the city.
Tbe Km .II arms captured with tho surrender of tho

city, including some sixty thousand muskets, hi^^oen
shipped from the levee aud sent North. As fast a* gath¬
ered they were brought from tho rebol encampments in
waggon, nni! while being unloaded u number were uccl-
d ntallv discharfT"d. One man war mortally wonndod.
the ball entering tboabdomou mud passing through the
bo'lv.
Petween f ix and seven thousand Is tho estimated num-

b"; of sick and wounded rebel* now in hospital in the
city Some four thousand or these have been pronounced
coav 1'osceat, aud tbey will leave with the departing
prisoners. .'

Not more tbau thr^o thousand citizens have remained
or will remain. A few will accompany the robot army
in its exodus. Of those » h . stav it is supposed tho ma¬

jority «ill take the >oth of allegiance,
AffAIRS BSVO»p 1TIE RIO r.t.AOK.

We havo no late or Important news from Sherman's
exuedltlon a'ter Johnston. Owing to the terrilile host
tho troops are compelled to advance by slow wircbes,
so tiiai little progre°s ha" boon made

MK OOVKUNJIKNT op Til* CITT
General Logon has issued the following orders.

OKVT'RAI. ORI1SR.MO. 1
HSAtKJfARTKRS, PORT VlflKSlll'RO, >

MlPsissii-vt. luly G, 1SB3, J
For the boter governmont 01 tho cltv of Vicksburg th*

following orders will bo strictly enforced:.
AH department orders, iuid particularly tbe orders

regulating and prohibiting trade south of Helena, will be
strictly observed. No liquors or merchandise of any
kird will be pcmilled to ia.id at the loveo or brought
wiibin the lilies of fortifications, with the oxcontlon of
sanitary stores aud such sutlers' stores as are allowed by
order of ihe War I'epartment. fut'nrs' stores must be
located in the camp* of their respective regimonts. I*ro-
v isioi s from a i'.icent plantations will be brought Inside
tbe lii oi ruder such ir struct ions :is shall hereafter be
imposed. No ritl-cn or soldier will be permuted to
leave or enter the cry except pi on tho piss of tbe Pro.
vn«t Marshal or a'gorer officer. Supiily trains for the
troops adjacent and the army in the Held will be i>er
mittod to pi-a offer propor examination by the ollicer of
tbe guard.
No jtmson will lie permitted to pa<-s about the city be¬

tween nine o'clock ui thi evening nnd "KeveMfc" escopt
he be lurnlsbed witti the countersign. All |i«::-ona appre-
hond il violating this role will he conflt ed in tbe city
gmrd room, ard brought before the Provost Marshal or
the Major General Commanding tor examination. Tha
utmost quietude and regularity will be obesrved and en¬
force . hv the t «»'ps on duty in the city. Private houses
will lint be entered by soldiers excopt under projior
or'or.-. All publiu pro,*rty wrlli be protected from mo¬
lestation.
Cunrds wdl he po«|.-d r.p-ir the rlty and on Iho dim-rent

i-treel* Petrola under active and vigilant oP'cora will be
kept moving abn:t the U'Vlet. cltv ami Ha IfynKbd.
A 'I boat* wivr,: it or leaving this port will ho atib-

loried to sm li rv.mlnft'!on as may be noeeaanrj' to pre¬
vent the arrival or doparlsn of Impr per persona or
arttcleu. llin rovoat Marshal, officers of guard*. p.'itrunu
:.nd det.-i'hinerts are ch-irg'd with tho enforcement of
those nrdnru, and :ire dl'< eted to report promptly to the-*
bond pinrtura all violation* of military propriety, disci¬
pline or regulations.
Dy onlor of Mkjar C.entfrn! ionv A. 1.03AN.
R It. Toim*. \etinr Adjutant General.
Tho following Is nner.il Md hereon'§

OOKCRAT1 I ai'ltBRK TO TltK T*K)I*.
I,m r.ii Ort'r.rt. Vo. 'M.

ll&AIKjt /' TEH.-, K\ E.TIiriM ARMT CoUPS, 1
D>.t> ktvkxt o»thuT«e>.«n. v

VirKnm-Rr.,Mim ,Jaly4, IMS. JSou) r"* o" Tir* Ihuiimih Army Cob * .Again i re-
j uce witli you over yo ir brilliant achlavemout> and yovunparalleled enencsaen.
Har v bad your flag floated to the breeze on the eapl-

toi Mi.. iaatppl, wh'vi, aprinElnrf to thecall of our noble
t f-.ui uler. you r .. !ie 1 upon the defiant columrgof the
i" inv at ilwmpinn HHls nd drove him in confti«ton and
distniy aero--, the Big Black to his delencea with n the
a.: uphold uf viokaburg.
Yo r n.-- ilting column*, which moved pr'mpt!y uponh « works on th" 22d or "av. and which stood f. r hour*

undaunted order a wl'herlnir Are were unsuccessful onljrbecause no meu c«u <1 Lik.t the ,««-itioo by auirra
'Vlth tireless energw wllti !eci> ess vigilanco. by Pight

»..<! by day. with b t'ery and with rifle pit, with trench
n. d mice, yen made your sore apprwidn's, until, >ver-
r»'tii» by fatl.'c and driven to despair In the attempt to
onpoae jour Irresistible progro.--a, tic wjwile ga rl« n of
over thirty thou&tud inen. with ali their aru s aicl mo¬
nitions m wur, have, on this, tho annlveriMry pr our
nut local IndeieadM e, surrendered to tUe Invm iblo
troo'iu of tho Armv of me Tenneafee

Tlic achievement* of tli a hour will give a now r. pt%-
lns t.> ii> it men."Tab e day, and "Vlcfctburg" will br' bten
the flow in the p tr>. fs le an which kindles at the locu¬
tion of " Hunker HBl" and " Turktown."
llmla Indeed an auuplcloiie day for yon. The Rod of

r.att!e». la with yon. tho i*a'\n of a conquered peace IC
breaking tip- n you; tbo piaud'ta of an idmlring world
w III I. ill ymi wherever you may on, and it will be an en¬
nobling licritago surp.v*ing ali rI. he-' to liavu been of the
boventcenth ar.i y our a on the 4ih of July, 1*^(13.

J.' S. B. M *H' Mu.ur OeaeraJ.
W. T. t'uuK, Asulat u:t Adjutant (ie..oral.

Vmustia,July II.sr. M.
itrnnnrtig* or rost

The gunbout Arlzonu, Captain t", ton c-iminan lmg, l a*
Just arrive from Port Uudrou with tbo pews of tb? sur-

NUiier of tha' plire. from Mr. Ward, her <.!Xor'itlre
utljciT, I learn the folio* log purtloohira:.
On Wedteaday l«.;t. Nth Inst u lit* of truce was f.onl

uto Port Utulaou,announcing the a^.mndcr < f Vlcksburg.
This o«wnba<i been outnmumcated to )>u::e-al lui i> bjr
Colonel HtnlM>,nf Oeuorul Orant'a atafl who ha! gone dowa
with donpuichea.
On the s«me erenlng the ptaoe wu unoonditl .'.ally

anrre idcred by th« rebel garrlam, und the nr-wa was
rotnmunlcutcd to the gunbeut fleet by aignal rockets 'Un¬
charged by onr arner. «

<.on< ral maka' fero. " enured ibe town at aeven o'elack
on Th -"lay uioinlug, the Wth n.al., and took roimni
!? k~» ion.

Klve thousand i rla-T-era have f.ilien Ibti our lia d»,
with a oorreap' n og uanixeniMit j( tmall arma and ixty
pieces of artillery.

nnPAKT-nn u» rmi bt »l «r<t mou v-o-nHi.
Ooni r»t Pe I ait ii'a |MWed army in.»reli».l out or enr

lim a th* forenoon. ( uiy a lew ati .gijlera ai> now tn tb*
city

r*titr>Tlr>"l <>»
Oor'cireea. under t eocral ftiern an. occupied Jarkraa

yeeierday, and <>ur advanre guard la beyond I'earl river.
Jnfaaetm hs-t retreate>l In yon tbn river whl U I* negt

In line eaet ot the I'earl. I h.tve n"t leurned Its naina|

flajor Oetaeral lT. R. lirant.
At Uie l .rrh '.glit prneaaeion lo ile levi.le, iiL,one of tt*

trans'.MTennlea oonUlued the lellowlng
Misir Uenenti (7, f (irsnt. ^
t'noondttlnnal -turrei <1er Grunt,
I ucie Sim '.rant.
I utted 9iatea Mrant
rnrurulleM ^ueeesa Grant.
I nabrl li wl jtetture <Irani.
ITnttn -aver «*rant.
t'l.d'mlubly Supxrlor Grant.
l'ti<!lncli'P<f<"rne iit-r i.nni.
adaunte<l -<>ld.er Grant.

I n ier«U ding -> oeestoo (iruat.
('.>. stnbo .rant.
t'n -hack o g'ave Gr int.
riilm.it" <ubiwntl-m 1 rant
t'nemmn n mart t.rant.
I 'iPT.nllO'! Mwaaher (»ruo».
TMerly Foltd <:r»et
I'toioet ,-aiMy "ra*,t.
Pnrtval ed ^t»letn i.raot.

Pneto«i itimalils «et«oti(le Oraat.
I'ndert ke**.GmM
l»ufce«inded ¦punlt «r«t.
tlulvenuU -an life Grant.
I'naduiierut»«d Jn"twire Grant.
Cnifnrm ^noceeder Grant
(7o4lnp«te<l -at aelti (trunt.
I nabuie I Were i.iant
t'ni>ei>diug -'i. 'wei'.eiience Grunt.
rr.fftamp'<d Sic in rr t.
I mli iii'»»l.y itpunkf >;eant
ITuiaMsl y "'x- Grant.
Unnreted nltd Sardiue Grunt.


